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WATTLES ENCIRCLES GLOBE

Omaha Cspitalit;Cnnpletei 30,000
'. ' ' Itilei iii.'Bix Month..

'STKUCK WITH SIBERIA RESOURCES

Thlak Tat Ctrr Wl w"
Inlteal States la Foaastafs
"yGIa Recel I'pan

'Hli Arrlsal.

TravsNns; "WW
' ills In lx mrtnths-tri-

around th world, kssplnf m Jour-

nal which with pictures mskss four
volume ot MO pum ch. studylni with
mor than ordinary minuteness th condl'
tlon In many countries, Qurdon W. Wat-

tle! teturned to Omaha Friday morning
and wss at hla esk In the United Btaua
National bank bulldin before 10 o'clock.

Mra. Wattlea remained In the east, where
he will spend week, while Wla Caro-

line Lect of Santa Barbara, Cal., niece of
Mr. and Mra. Wattles, remained In Parla.
wherfc-fch- e will atudy a year.

The, first. u ret Mr. Wattles. In Omaha
after his lona; trip wer tha boya of .All
Ealntt church, who. with Rev. T. J.
Mackay, put up at arch of welooma at the
Wattle home oh South Thirty-sevent- h

atreet and av'a enter when he arrived.
whlch Mr. Wattle aald afterward waa

.'tha beit thing he had heard for six montha
nd mad him ' feel more than anything

elaa that hla frlenda were glad to have him
return 'td Omaha.

Tha journal", which Mr. Wattlea haa
'written la a fine piece of work and Mr.
"WattWis divide the honor for getting It up
with hi secrs'ary In Omaha. From the
tlrr.a Mr. and Mr. Wattle sailed Mr.
Wattlea kept a record of their finding,
writing the Journal on varloua kinds and
sizes of papsr frtih lead pencil or pen and

. Ink, whathf-.rHltn- by automobile in
Switzerland or on alow train In Siberia.
The he mailed every Tew daya to hla

' aecretary In O.naha. who copied the "Jour- -

nal" on fin linen paper, using the type-

writer and mounting the photographs to
correspond with Mr. Wattles' note. When
Mr. Wattles Returned Friday he found
'he had' written four volumee and had taken
himself oye 1,000- photographs, beelde the
larg collection which he bought In many
ooun tries.

Impressed with Siberia.
, "I wa Impressed w;th Siberia," he aald.
"Though I oannot tell about the trip la

- Ions time. I think Siberia la deatlned to
' become one of the compctltore of the

Unttod Htstws In furnishing the foodstuffs
for the world.

"We aaw exllea many of them. We
were on the train eleven day crossing the
country which we expected would be
bllssard cursed wkste. But at least, so far

,' as I could find or aee, the country la rich
; and the acenery magnlflclent. The exllea
.'and people living In Siberia are not bearing

as great hardshlpa, or at least not any
greater, than were born by the pioneers
who first pushed Into Nebraska and the
country weat of the Missouri river.

"1 am told that many exllea In Siberia
acquire wealth and-liy- e very comfortable
lives. Siberia Is really, a great country,
and was a surprise to me In every way

Mr. Wattlea said that even In China,
where the kindliest feeling exists or ths
United Statea, he found commerce, and busl

; ness generally more or less dependent on
the prosperity in America. . ,t

"I found that our financial trouble of last
'

winter had affected thtm, or at least somi
, of tha brightest Chinese with whom 1

talked, were hoping for better time In
: America, and said their trad was dull b4- -

icau4r the hard times In America.
' "I believe that everywhere, we went, we
A found things much the ssme way. It Is
' really 'surprising how dependent the worlo

in on Amerlck or how dependent Is the
, atat. of buslrjess abroad.

Bu Hope Is Laeklagr.
"Cut, with all the resources which other

countries have, the people have not tho
hope.

" "Everywhere we went, from China to
' Swltserland. or until w reached Germany,
. we ware impressed with this fact, that th
; people did not look Into the future with

prospect. Freedom and protection
of property and personal rights are needed
around the world. The laws of a republic
such aa the Urdted States are needed to
give the people an opportunity to advance

' and give them, ambition to act. But th
- oppressor 1 still present In many lands.

Public office Is still bought almost with
the direct understanding that it Is secured
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After Other Treatment Failed
Eczema in Raw Spot on Baby
Boy's Face Lasted tor Months.
Cried with Pain wiien Washed.

ECZEMA WAS CURED AND

HAS NEVER REAPPEARED

"Our. babj boy broke out with
crcema on his face when one month
o' i. One place on the side of his face

size ot a nickel was raw like
It for three months, and he would
out when I bathed the Darts that

were sore and broken out. I save him
three months' treatment from a good
doctor, but at the end cf that time the
;hlld waa no better. Then my doctor
recommended Cutioura. After using
i cal of Cutieura Boap, a third of a
bos of C utieura Ointment, and half a
Dottle of Cutioura Resolvent he was well

- and his faoe wss as smooth as any
bshy s. He is now two years and a
balf old aad noecseroa ha reappeared.
I am atill ueiog the Cutieura Soar: I
think it is the finest toilet soap I ever
used. I keep mr little girl's hair and
face cleansed with it too. I am so
thankful for what Cutieura has done
for us. Mr. M. L. Harris. . F." D. I,-

; SANATIVE
:Antl5cptlc Cleansln j Is Bst
I, Accomplished by Cutieura.
f Women. pdUrBobers find Cuti-
eura Soap, Ointment, and Pills the pur

y est, sweetest, and most
t JV" Vv effective remedies, for

preeemng. ounfrlng.
and beautifTing the
kin. ecalp. hair, and

hands, for th treat
Oot or Inflammatory
and ulcerative condi-
tions, aa well aa tor re--
torioc to health,

strength, and beauty
paie, wean,' nervous,

prematurely faded, run-dow- n women.
liuaranleod absolutely pur under tha
ytutea Biate ropa and Lrugs Aot.

CravlMS EimtmI u Intrrosi Tnstnaat ft
Bvry tiumf ol luiAalsv tliuaretan Ad..M tow
7Uum t'lUMM IMtl W Hitl (ll, ftftS(jwj Rjl.u SOr I.IMIiUm knu otCh.'llc rn, ..( x tikI ! SO) to Puntr iL bix4.

. 4 unu4b.nit 1 ons. rour Drug a CJmjb.

simply for th profits which oppression snd
graft will yield. .

"So we sailed Into rx port and landed In

no country with as, rriueh 'satisfaction as
when we reached th harbor of New Tork."

At Maner Chan In Russia the Wattles
party aaw th Italian car In th New Tork
to Paris automobile race. It had been
bumping siong the tlea a greater part of

the 1,100 miles across Siberia and was al-

most a wreck from rough usage when Mr.
Wsttles photographed the car which
parsed through Omaha many week Istor
and reached Maner Chan before-- his party
did.

In Swltserland th Wattle took automo-
biles and traveled n lies on the Parla
rosrt. getting the full benefit of the
acenery. -

Mr. Wattle Is In the bet of health and
tayslie Is resdy for ary work which comes
along, though he has a littl ahead which
will occupy him for a short lime.

RAIN A BANE AND BENEFIT

Washes Oat Foar Miles of Railroad
Track aad Helps Crops

aad M.

Heavy ralne In the western part of the
state did some damage to the railroads
snd an immens amount of good to grow-In- g

crop and the soil for fall plowing.
One of the heaviest rain fell west of
Sidney, where about four miles of Union
Pacific track was Washed out. Trsfflc
wss delayed to some extent, although th
trains were diverted via LaSalle, which
made an extra Journey of fifty miles. The
tracts was all repaired and ready for traf
tic at o'clock Friday morning.-

Showery condltlona prevailed In the east
ern part of the state Thursday night and
Friday morning and up the Missouri valley
generally. The heaviest ran . reported
through the weather bureau was at Broken
Bow, where 1.67 Inches fall. The precipita-
tion at Omaha during the night waa but
.07 of an Inch.

The very recent rln hav put our sec
tion of the state In most excellent condition
for fair pl6wln and for the planting of
fall grain," aald William H. Cowglll of
Holdrege.

Mr. Cowglll 1 a candidate for the nomi
nation of atate railway commissioner on
the democratic ticket and was In Omaha
looking over the lay of the land. "Corn
In places was damaged a little by the dry
weather, but the recent rain have brought
most of It to the for ahd we will have a
fine crop of corn," he sald. "It was a
peculiarly strange thing that the corn which
waa the furthest sdvanced waa damaged
the most. Some fields were able to go
through th short dry spell In fine shape,
while a field across the road suffered con
siderable. We have now had plenty of
moisture and the corn crop will go a long
waya toward making business pick up
again."

OUT OF StEEP ON. WARPATH

Man Aroaaed by Restaarantenr Stabs
Mini and Wife aad At

Ed Rotherr.

Aroused out of a sound sleep, Jsmes Cot
ton of 140 Dodge street,' without any appar-
ent provocation,- Inflicted serious Injury on
Mr. and 'Mrs. P. H. Rump, proprietors of
a restaurant at 111 South Fourteenth street,
shortly before noon Friday and attempted
to atsb Ed Rothery, the proprietor of a sa
loon near the restaurant. Rothery and a
bystander succeeded In overcoming the man
and held him until the patrol wagon could
be aummoned and he was taken to Jail,
where he Is now held on the charge of cut-
ting with the attempt to kill.

Cotton, wentvJntA the Rump rjauurant
for meal and after partaking vf the food
went to sleep lnhls chair. Later the pro-
prietor Bought "to aVous. film, when the
man pulled a knife and severely stabbed
Mr. Rump in the Jett breast and cut a gash- -

a half Inch deep m his neck. Mrs. Rump
then rushed to the aid of her husband and
Cotton turned and stabbed, her In the left
forearm and one finger. ' He then bolted
for th door, but Ed Rothery, hearing the
cuff Is, blocked hi escape. . Cotton at- -

temped to stab the aaloon keeper, but with
the aid of another man who ran up Just
then he waa overpowered and held awaiting
the arrival of. the police. .

Both Mr. and Mrs. Rump say that Cotton
made hla attack without th slightest
provocation. The proprietors of th restau
rant are not dangerously Injured.

i . A SI MMER PARADISE.,

A Htm of Rest.
No more Ideal sport ican be found for a

summer outing then the Star Lake region
of Northern Wisconsin. Scores of beauti
ful lakes, abounding. In game fish, and
surrounded by virgin foreats, conveniently
reached from Mlnocqu. Sayner, Star Lake
and. other stations on. the Chlcaco. Mil
waukee A St. Paul railway. Excellent
hotel accommodations, reasonable rates.
Complete Information free on application.
Ticketa 1M4 Tarham street.. V. A. Nash.
General Western Agent, Omaha, Neb.

ROT, TWIN FALLS. BOYCOTT

Fake that Idaho Town Had Bane on
Omaha Revealed by Commer-

cial t lab President.

C. E. Booth, president of the Commercial
club of Twin falls; Iflahb. 1 In Omaha and.
owning a line of stores In the richest sec-

tions of th west, is buying liberally at the
wholesale houses. ,

As Mr. Booth haa been In the east several
weeks, he wss conMdersbly surprised to
learn from an Omaha newspaper that Twin
Falls wss reported to hav declared a boy
cott on Omaha because of an Interview
given by an Omahan saying thst the coun
try southwest of the falls waa too windy
to su,K him. .'

' '
"Don't you think for a minute that Twin

Falla has boycotted Omaha." he said. "I
am buying goods hsr today and I happen
to be at Ihe head of ths Commerclsl club
of thst city. There Is no feelina whatever
in the mailer. Someone out there haa
taken It up personslly and been responsi-
ble for writing the letters to the Omaha
Commercial club. '

"We have a rich country as everyone
knows, raise ostsr
knows. Raise osts which sre so Eood that
ths experts on th Chicsgo and Omaha
mnrketa have a hard time classifying oirvrpd..to say nothing about. our- - fruit." : i

Mr. Booth then hunted up the headquar
ter of th Nations! .Corn exuosltion ahd
will present a proposition to th Commercial
club of Twin 'Fslls to Risks an exhibit hori
In Peernber.'

LUMBER RATES ADVANCED

Tariffs on the Hallroads Asslilss to
Ouaha aad Llacela Raised
, Oar Store.

Lumber rates applying t Omsha snd Lin- -

Colo, hav again been .advanced. . Formerly
i.incoiii aia, not get the same, rates as
Omaha; It doea now.

ihe railroads lifted llie rate from 31 to
tt ceuts a lflft pounds and rxw' lumber desl
era cave notice of another advance from
25 to cents. ,

vv nil the rstes hav beeq advanced to
Omaha. Lincoln and t Moines, they have
not been advanced in proportion to Sioux
City and at. Paul, which cttlea ar enjoy
Ing heir old ratea

gisss. sterling silver, dUiu
watches, in fact svsrytklng fci ths Jewelry
line Is now being slaughtered st auction

iaVCucuB M as I at 13th and Doeglaa Sts t

m
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THE STORE
FOR EVERYBODY
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Remember
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